Ellis Farms
Mercer County
Yardville, NJ

Ellis Farms
Scott Ellis runs Ellis Farms. The farm began in 1958. It has expanded to a 1,000 acres farm with 100 acres of corn and 900 acres of soybeans. One of the specialties at Ellis Farms is its sweet corn. It is picked at 3:00 a.m. every morning by Scott Ellis and his crew. Since customers enjoy the great taste and texture of Ellis’ sweet corn, Scott sells to roadside markets in central New Jersey. Ellis Farms also has its own farm stand located on the farm. They also buy and sell New Jersey tomatoes and peaches to offer a larger variety to their consumers. Ellis Farms has 3 trucks and delivers 7 days a week.

Why Buy Jersey Fresh?
Scott Ellis believes that consumers should buy Jersey Fresh produce because “it tastes better.” His crops are picked and sold the same day.

Roadside Market
Ellis Farms
214 Sawmill Road
Yardville, NJ 08620-9529
Hours: Mon.–Fri. 9a.m. - 6 p.m.
Sat.-Sun. 9 a.m. - 4 p.m.

It tastes better,
picked same day fresh.

Now that’s what we call fresh!

While most of us are snug in our beds, Ellis Farms begins their daily sweet corn harvest at 3:00 a.m. and wraps up by the time we’re having our Corn Flakes at 7:00 a.m. So, is the corn you’re cooking for dinner fresh off the farm? Only if it’s Jersey Fresh!